2017 Essential Student Learning Items

YEAR 7 General - Essential Student Learning Items  $150

- Diary
- Lock
- Swimming & Athletic Sports *
- Swimming Program *
- Interschool Sports *
  (compulsory comp registration p/stud.)

*CSEF will cover $125

SUB TOTAL $150

Subject Charges - Essential Student Learning Items:

- Arts (Art $35, Drama $5)  $40 (Includes National Gallery$10 excursion)
- Technology Studies $30
- Food (no weekly amount) $60
- English/Literate Practices & Poetry incursion $12 (Literacy Planet/Word Flyers subscriptions) $10
- IT – esmart digital licence $16 (Cyber safety online modules)

SUB TOTAL $168  TOTAL $318

YEAR 8 General – Essential Student Learning Items  $40

- Diary
- Swimming Sports & Athletic sports *
- Interschool Sports *

*CSEF will cover $25

SUB TOTAL $40

Subject Charges - Essential Student Learning Items:

- Arts (Art $25, Music $5)  $30
- Tech Studies  $30
- Food (no weekly amount) $60
- Health (p/copied booklet) $10
- English/Literate Practices $12 (Literacy Planet/Word Flyers subscriptions)

SUB TOTAL $142  TOTAL $182

YEAR 9 General – Essential Student Learning Items  $35

- Diary
- Swimming Sports & Athletics sports *
- Interschool Sports *

*CSEF will cover $20

SUB TOTAL $35

Subject Charges - Essential Student Learning Items: (Electives – per semester)

- Studio Arts  $30
- Dance  $30
- Digital Photography  $30
- Theatre Studies  $30
- Media $30
- Music $30
- Technical Drawing $30
- Visual Communication $30

**Technology:**
- Textiles $35
- Food: Snacking for Teens $70
- Food: The Bakehouse $70
- Materials & Technology $35
- Robotics $35
- Health (p/copied booklet) $10

Challenge Day (Annual) $175*  *CSEF will cover

### Year 10 General - Essential Student Learning Items $61
- Diary
- Careers Day * (held at Delahey, various industry based speakers etc)
- Course Selection handbook
- Athletic Sports & Swimming Sports *
- Interschool Sports *
- Transition Speaker *

*CSEF will cover $40

SUB TOTAL $61

### Subject Charges - Essential Student Learning Items: (Per semester)

- **Technology electives**
  - Textiles $45
  - Food: Cake Decorating $80
  - Food: World of Food $80
  - Materials & Technology – Wood $45
  - Robotics $50

- **Art electives**
  - Studio Arts 2D $35
  - Studio Arts 3D $35
  - Media $35
  - Music $30
  - Visual Comm: Drawing Systems $35
  - Visual Comm: Advertising $30
  - Dance $25
  - Theatre Studies $30

- **Health & PE**
  - Ball & Racquet Sports (tennis venue hire and driving range visits) $45*
  - VCE Outdoor Environmental Studies (Unit 1&2, 2 semesters) $330*
  - Outdoor Ed $180*
  - Human body (printed booklet) $10
  - Sport & Rec (VET) $35*  *CSEF will cover
  - Fitness (printed booklet) $10

- **Humanities**
  - History (2 semesters, no text) $10
  - History: Revolutions $10
  - Introductory Legal Studies $10
  - Economics in Action $10
Geography - Coastal $10
Geography - Human $10
Small Business Management $10
Philosophy $10
Personal Financial Management $10
(All receive p/copied booklet in lieu of textbook)

- Science Electives
  - Chemistry $10
  - Physics $10
  - Biology $10
  - General Science $10
(All receive p/copied workbook in lieu of textbook)

- English Elective
  - Introduction to Literature $10
  - Transition English $10

YEAR 11 VCE General – Essential Student Learning Items $103
- Diary
- Study Skills * (Presenters on study skills)
- Orientation Day * (Team building)
- End of Year Transition * (Barbecue, motivational speaker, mentor activities)
- Student Wellbeing sessions * (Presenters on student wellbeing issues)
- Mid Year Activities (Fit to Drive & Life skills) *
- Interschool Sports * *CSEF will cover $85

SUBTOTAL $103

YEAR 11 VCAL General – Essential Student Learning Items $102
- Diary
- EOY Transition (Brimbank pk) *
- Orientation Day* (Coach Approach presenter)
- Workbook Planner (printed in-house)
- Numeracy Workbook (printed in-house)
- Student Wellbeing sessions * (Presenters on student wellbeing issues)
- Interschool Sports * *CSEF will cover $52
- A3 Display book

SUB TOTAL $102

YEAR 12 VCE General – Essential Student Learning Items $93
- Diary
- RMIT Excursion *
- Celebration Day *
- Study Skills (2 seminars) *
- Mid Year Motivational Speakers & Captains Lunch *
- Interschool Sports * *CSEF will cover $75

SUB TOTAL $93
### YEAR 12 VCAL General –Essential Student Learning Items

- Diary
- Workbook Planner (printed)
- A3 display book
- Celebration day *
- Motivational Speakers *
- Careers Fast Track * (Careers program for VCAL, 2 sessions per student)
- Interschool Sports *
- Mid Year Motivational speakers & Captains Lunch *

*CSEF will cover $99

**SUB TOTAL $142**

### Subject charges –Essential Student Learning Items:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Units 1&amp;2</th>
<th>Units 3&amp;4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>$25, $25 Edrolo 11&amp;12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>$25, $25 Edrolo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Mgmt</td>
<td>$25, $25 Edrolo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>$25, $25 Edrolo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>$20 (Macbeth), $45 (text workshop), Inc $25 Edrolo y12only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General MATHS</td>
<td>$40, $40 (p/copied booklet) Includes $25 Edrolo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Further Maths</td>
<td>$25, $25 Edrolo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health &amp; H.D.</td>
<td>$25, $25 Edrolo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History: Rev.</td>
<td>$25 Edrolo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal Studies</td>
<td>$25, $25 Edrolo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematical</td>
<td>$25, $25 Edrolo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.T &amp; Technology</td>
<td>$180, $140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Media</td>
<td>$70, $70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music</td>
<td>$110, $110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical</td>
<td>$25, $25 Edrolo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>$25, $25 Edrolo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psych.</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Design</td>
<td>$90, $100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studio Arts</td>
<td>$125, $155 Includes $25 Edrolo yr 12 only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Systems</td>
<td>$100, $100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.E &amp; Env.</td>
<td>$330, $330* CSEF will cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visual C &amp; D.</td>
<td>$80, $155 Includes $25 Edrolo yr 12 only</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### VET Subjects:

- Acting # $350
- Allied Health # $220
- Applied Fashion & Design $220
- Aeroskills # $250
- Automotive $290*
- Baking Food Processing # $220
- Beauty (includes kit) # $215
- Building/Construction # $220
- Business Administration $140*
- Community Services $140
- Dance # $235
- Electrical (CC & VU) $280*
- Electrical (Harvester)# $250
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Engineering</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furnishing #</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairdressing #</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horticulture #</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospitality</td>
<td>$350*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information Technology #</td>
<td>$140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Integrated Technologies Cabling</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laboratory Skills #</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Media #</td>
<td>$220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music</td>
<td>$150*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Picture Framing #</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plumbing Yr 1 or 2 (VU)</td>
<td>$220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signage #</td>
<td>$220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Business M’Ment #</td>
<td>$180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sport &amp; Rec Fitness</td>
<td>$140*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sport &amp; Rec Soccer</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Courses run at Copperfield
# Courses run at various colleges other than Copperfield.